Campbell Middle School Junior Beta Club Information

Campbell Middle School is proud to be a part of the National Beta Club organization, a club that promotes leadership, scholarship, service, and character. Membership in this club is by invitation only, and is based on academic achievement along with teacher recommendations for the areas of leadership and character. Junior Beta Club is open to sixth through eighth grade students only who maintain all A’s each progress/end of nine week period. Students also must demonstrate throughout the year all S’s in conduct, no ISS or OSS. Teacher recommendations must also accompany student grades and conduct.

Expectation will remain throughout the year that students will maintain an A average in all classes. If a student does not maintain all A’s, there will be a 4 ½ week probation period for which the student has time to bring up grades. If that does not happen, student will no longer be able to participate in Beta Club activities.

Members that have been invited and accepted, will be part of an induction ceremony where inductees will receive a certificate and a membership pin.

Beta Club students must complete minimum service hours requirements (10 hours community service, 10 hours of school related service). (Due to COVID, this requirement is negotiable)

National Beta Club organization encourages service involvement to school and community, fosters leadership skills, and provides setting for your child to develop interpersonal relationship skills.

Listed below is my contact information and Ms. White’s contact information (Ms. White is a co sponsor)

cathy.griffith@cobbk12.org
olivia.white@cobbk12.org

Membership fees for the year will be $35.00 ($15.00 required for Beta fees and $20.00 for t shirt) *Fundraisers are a possibility as a way to raise money for convention participation and other Beta Club related activities. We will be participating in Donut sales, so our funds from that could help those students who might not be able to meet the fee requirement. *Also, there are students who joined two years ago and paid fees, however, due to pandemic and closure of schools, those funds were frozen and could be used this year.

I am looking forward to an exciting year filled with activities and experiences that will build leadership and character for each student throughout his/her school year!

Sincerely,

Cathy Griffith
Jr. Beta Club Sponsor
Campbell Middle School
Meeting dates: Fridays at 8:15 a.m.

We will need:
President
Co-president
Treasurer
Secretary
Communications coordinator
Events coordinator(s)

If you are interested in any of the above jobs, write a persuasive letter as to why you will be an excellent candidate. We will vote on candidates at our third meeting.